
 
 

A Comprehensive Short-Term Evaluation
Coordinated by Stevens Treatment Programs

Back on Track



How We Can Help
Choose from the following expert assessments:

• Functional Behavioral Analysis

• Educational Needs

• Clinical Profile

• Medical Assessment

• Risk Assessment

• Family Assessment

Depending on client needs, these assessments are 

completed in 45 to 60 days. Once we have completed 

the evaluation, our team will present you with a 

comprehensive written report and will work with 

you to develop a plan for community-based services 

or placement options. The Back On Track evaluation 

lets you make an informed decision and directs your 

client toward the most appropriate services.

We Have a Solution

Frustrated by a case with too 

many unknowns? Not enough 

time or resources to coordinate 

a comprehensive evaluation? 

Let Stevens Treatment 

Programs provide your client 

the attention they deserve 

with a short-term evaluation 

culminating in an action plan 

to get your client Back on Track.



Expert Analysis
We surround your client with experts in every field to ensure an in-depth and 

accurate assessment so you can be confident when planning for the next steps. 

Our state-of-the-art facility ensures your client’s comfort and safety, as the setting 

eliminates distractions and encourages the adolescent to focus on his issues.

Smooth Transition
When considering admission, we can screen your client at our location, over the 

phone, or at a location you specify. Once the evaluation begins, our teaching staff will 

coordinate lesson plans and maintain a portfolio of the client’s work to ensure a smooth 

re-entry into academic life. We will also work with follow-up providers to ensure they 

have the necessary information and a complete understanding of your client’s needs.

Effective Action Plan
We give you an action plan your client can start with right away. With well-defined 

goals, your client can take steps towards real, lasting progress and independence, 

getting them Back On Track.



A Profile of the Stevens Diagnostic Assessment

•  Family Assessments include family problem list and family strengths

•  Client Assessments focus on the ability to apply strengths to effectively utilize 

individual, group and family therapy services

•  Medical and Psychiatric services assess the need for medical intervention or 

additional evaluative testing

•  Educational Assessments produce a description of learning styles, student strengths 

and academic ability

•  Functional Behavioral Assessments identify common behavioral problems, the level 

of aggressive actions, social skills and the quality of relationships

•  Evaluative Reports include offender and fire-starter evaluations, substance-abuse 

screening, psychological and psychiatric testing

•  The Assessment Program culminates in a diagnostic formulation that focuses on the 

level of functioning of the client and his family

•  Recommendations for further intervention are made by the diagnostic team

For More Information, Please Contact:

Stevens Treatment Programs

24 Main Street

Swansea, Massachusetts 02777

On the Web: http://www.stevenshome.org

Email: info@stevenshome.org

Phone: (508) 679-0183

Fax: (508) 679-1950


